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GENERAL NOTES AND NES 

Porno fruit growers in New South Wales have had to 
contend vth one of the orst seasons for years, Hot and dry 
weather was experienced arid wind, and dust storms v.rere of 
frecluent occurrence • An of:icia1 forecast recently issued by 
this Division places the total State y,eld of apples and pears 
at 380,000 and 322,000 looie bushel case 	rerpectivl. 

In November, l?44, our final official forecast of the 
States wheat production in the current season (144-45) was 
for a total yield of l7,978 000 bushels, It has been learned 
that total deliveries of Nei-,r South Wales grain to the" ustra1ian 
'1heat Board now total 3.1, 0030-',000 bushels, which, in addition to 
an estiniated 6,000,000 bushels retained for seed, etc., make an 
agregate of approx:Lmatcicr 15 million bushels. 

The Minister forjriculturo has been ivn consider-
ation to the introduction of a docket system in the agents' 
section of the Sydney B'ruit and Veetab1e Marl:et, and has 
convened a Conference reesentative of the various interests 
connected with the growin ad selling of such comniod:•:bies. 
This Conference is to be held on 27th March, 1C45. 

Because of the shortage of wheat in Nev.: South VJalee, 
I t has been necessary to iiiort supplies from interstate sources 
Up to 14th March a tot1 of 701,442 bushels had been received 
from South Australia, 

A number of çueutions rocentl',r asked in Parlarnent 
related to complaints by conSumers of the poor keopinruality 
Of egos now being marketed. At this time of the year, when hot, 
humid conditions prevail, it is not unusual for kpn quality 
to be affected. The E,L marketing Board states that :nvestig-
ations have shown that thorc is a nu:ber of contrihut:'ai ouses, 
including shortage of labour, transport inferior shell texture 
at this stac of the sc.so:, and the use of eg viraehin machines., 
flezoarch aimed at cl1minat-',.nr certain undesirable features of 
wash4_ng machines, whilst st:'..l1 allowing of their us., is 
Contemplated, 

The Vegetable Growers' Association of New South 'Males 
has been oxaininlnZ certain aspects of post-war p1annin, having 
rcard to the difficult:i.cs which  aro likly to confront 
Conunercial vegetable growers !hLn hostilitics cease e  
have already taken place between rcprcs.ntatives of the 
'SOciat ion and officers of the Department of Agriculture. 



The Fruit Inspector at armidlo reports that on 11th 
February a hear hail sorrii was experienced at Kentucky South 
and that considerable dnao was suffered in about 30 orchards 
It is estimated that losses will ranro from 25 to 	on the blocks affected, 

The Division of }lant Industry considers, a 	result of a SUrVer, that the propects of the vegetable orop during 
the Autumn months will ho 3enera11y satisfactory. rrospccts have 
improved considerably in most of the main prcducin areas 
followine recent rains. Th:.s applies particularly to late peas 
in the Tableland distret, French beans, cabbages oaul!flowerc, 
silver beet and sweet con -i. Presert indict±ons are, however, 
that Some vegetables, notably onions, sweat I)otatoo and 
tomatoes, may be in short supply. 

Recognising that the moat-producing industr will be 
confronted with many additional difficulties in the post-war 
yuar, representatives of the Graziers' Association, Farmers 
and Sattlors Association)  Primary Producers Union and Wheat-
growers' Union, have recently conferred with a view to discussing 
Plans for the stabilisat.o of the industry, 

Butter production from this 3tato is lagging a fair 
way behind previous seasons' figures, Production foi the oiht 
months to the end of February was only 22 9  258 tone, coipared with 
30,240 last year and a normal production of about 300 700 tons, 

The math potao crop has responded well to the rains 
and Lood yields are expected from the 24,650 acres for which 
contracts were accepted from New South Wales grovrexs. Good 
Seasons have In fact, been experienced throughout the Common- 
wealth and a record Australian production of 800,000 tons is 
forecast. 

Normally three-fifths of the States prune crop of 
2,000 odd tons comes frot the Young district. This year, because 
Of a record dry season, only about 60 tons dried wcight will 
come from Young, The Murrumbidgoo Irrir;ation Area crop Is likely 
to be slight1r above the usual 800 tons, 

For the 32 weeks of 1944-45 (up to February 19, l'45) 
eggs handled by the N.3.1. Egg Marketin: Board totalled 
35.5 -million dozen, coiraioi with 314 3 million dozen for the 
same period last yearr, 


